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Seliool Iwokant Xickoll's.

- Hyo 1iim.i1. lmki'il Iily l "o

Pftlmor's.

- Tlic liiulil nuiniliiK ow Victor
Mowing .MiiHiIno ity Ktovnnwii & Crosw.

For first bIhsh Kl'ocorips call on

"P. L. .JolH'H.

HimI lmmii In the city at Anion
Vitlmur's-ii- uil don't yon Corbet ll.

Fresh oysters at Klrolile's, from
( 'Mango, ' Sutunlny.

- CifinliiM-rlfsi- . lnnplc syrup and
ptckliM, liy Stevenson & Cross.

Frenlt bread, cake, pien, ahvavson
linncl at the old rolliiblo filly linkery.

Want butter ami ckk. HI1ichI

prlco pajil by Stpvoiison & Oman.

Extm copies of tlio Anvicirrwim
fit. A. W. .Vlekoll's.

Fresh supply of heating stoves
raoulrud al Willing ' & .Jordan.

Hardware and groceries, largo

nLoclcof each, by Stevenson & Cross.

A line lot of musical instruments
nml toys always on baud. '!lvo me a
ViX)f 15. Stuoiu.k.

l.urgo stoek of (ineoimvare'nnd
glassware and prices vory low, by Ste- -

voiiHon & Cross.

Wnntcil
Hands to work on bold at Calverl.

K. ir.SAi.snritY.

Dr. Collins, Dentist, is absent from
bis olllce in Ibownvillo on Wednes-

days and Fridays only.

-- Tin. cornier, and slieet iron work.
of all dcHeriptioiiH, made to order at
"VUlIiit5 JIi-os-

. &.ltnliurs.
- A nice line, of nuns Just, received

nt prices that will sell evorv time.
1 STI'.VI'N'SON&CltOHS.

For ugooil Cooking Stove with tlio

most and best trimmings, call on Wil-

ling Hrort.it. I onion.

A 15. & M. itassengur coach caught

fire at Calvert a few nights ago and
came near being destroved.

Huy Xew Home sewing machines.
Light running and noiseless

STr.vr.Nsox & Cubss.

do U Whilteinore's sewing machine
umporinm and grocery for anything
yon want, cheap for cash.

Most bread in lbownville at the,

Dakery of Aaron l'alinor -- always fresh
and clean, (live him a trial.

.1. C. Housllold shipped four cars
of hogs from Calvert and three cars
from Nemaha, Friday last.

A good Utnkshirepi is a bet I or
Investment than a wild town lot any-

time. For sale cheap by .Stevenson &

Cross.

Galvert's now hotel now being

built will be an to si.o, HOxfo feet 24

feet high, and will have a cellar D&xSUl

feet.
-- - Stevenson & Cross carry a line of

goods that no other house in Nebraska
carries- - always glad to see old custom-
ers and new. and prices will be found
as low as goods can possibly be sold.

We received a copy of the lioim'ilt-ran- ,

of Vullorton, Xanco county, re-

cently started bv .1. X. Ueynolds and
.John C. Thompson. Wo presume the
latter is our old typo and olllce boy,
and we wish him unbounded success.

is your chance to buy stoves,
hardware, farm implements, cheap. Co
to Tlios. Hiehnrds if you wisli any

oods in the line, at pi ices inner lie- -

fore heard of, as he eontciu.pl.ites mov-

ing to Nemaha centei.und wihhes to

reduce his stock in order to save
freighting the goods and adding addi-

tional cost on them, will sell anv goods
in the lineal llgures which will pay
any one to call and get the benellt of
this offer. Tnos. Biciiahds.

Last week tho United Mates court
at. Omaha, Judge Dundy decided a ease
against a partv in Saunders county
where the V. 1. H. U. was a party. The
unfortunate defendant is said to be an
outspoken communist and thinks rail-

roads have no rights. So lie nfado up
his mind to administer justice by shoot-lu- g

Judge Dundy, and which purpose
lie freely proclaimed. This coining to
dm ours of his honor, he bought a self- -

cocking rovolvei, ready to give the
orank a warm reception. Hence the
crank has failed to put in an appear-ixnw- ,

Stale Juunuil .

Tho follow who "freely proclaims"

his purpose to assassinate somebody is

not nearly so dangerous as Cuiteau or

the murderer or Watson 11. Smith, who

never announced what they intended

to do. The fellow who threatened
Dundy was evidently looking for .some-

body to hold him.

aitmmum mmmruiw

I. 0. 0. T.

Mrs. R. 0. Carr Renolutimm of Reipect.

The following resolutions wore ad-

opted by lhownvlllo Lodge No. W):

Whereas, It lias pleased our Heaven-
ly Father to remove from our midst
our esteemed and laithful sister, Mis.
H. 0. Carr; and,

Whereas, We, her fraternal brnthcis
and sisters do desire to express our res-

pect for our deceased sister, andsuu-pivtli- v

with the beicaved husband and
motherless cbildieii, theiefore be il

.. . j IIII...I !.l 1. 1. ....I

so

Kemirm, i mil we wiui mi.iun jlvii iii'tHor hut one
beiirts O behests of that insciuti- - v,

bio fate which has taken from our
midst, and this life, our woi thy sister
Carr, at the meridian of her social use-

fulness, and left bleeding and desolate
the heatts of her husband and childien.
who have the undivided sympathy and
friendship of this Lodge.

tiesnlceit, That these resolutions lie
spread upon the minutos of this Lodge,
that ii cop be sent to the bereaved
family, and that copies be furnished
the ci'fy papers and the Wtvltly Tribune,
(or publication.

ANNA A1AHSII.
(!. W. FAiitimoTiiKii, sn.
(in . X. Sanw:us.

"For ladies' and chil-

dren's furs call on
McGee & Moore.

The Union Hotel
Is growing in public, favor. Com-

mercial men learning that at the
I'nion is the best place to --.top fur good
faro and coidiul accommodations. The
increasing custom and demand lor first-cla- ss

fare, has riiudn it necesMiri for the
Union to lake an up irrndo slep. It
has recently been refurnished and
otherwise improved. Meat table, best
beds, best everything, and only tfu.oo a
day. The best mid most convenient
sample room in the city is now con-

nected with the house.

Sorghum molasses
at McGee Sr Moore's.

THANKS.

Mnmiit Ai)Vi:nrisi:u: Allow me,
through the columns of your paper, to

tliosu llnn-ln- y Street. lor tl.clr
r r. cntnloauonnil ulnn.... ...........".-- . j,

.ens of Brownvillo the kindness
shown us dining the recent sickness
and ileal h of my Mrs.. lt.C Carr.
Although my slay among you has been
under very sad ciicumstaiiccs, I

leave with' a veiy warm feeling re-

spect for all of ou.
Mit-i- . wit. .Mi'iu;r..

Iioos with combination
Irnthrr nnl jum soles at J.
L. McCcc's.

Dr. H. Hell Andrews gives Ceo. B.
Moore, editor of the Uranti'i', a haul-
ing over the coals through tho Ad-vnuTis-

lids weok.--Arcm(f- m Timm.
(), no, Hilly you aro badly fooled on

that. Dr. Andrews has unwr. yet,
favored us a political article, and
has not within a year, more, written
a word on any subject for the Advhk- -

TlSUIl.

Crt if our Christina: qoods
al J. L. uVcCcc's.

i'otS!l',
Harej starry has poicha ': the

Central meat market the .Jones
Bros; and will furnish the people of
Brownville and vicinity choice
meats of every description Mr. S. has
had a lifetime eprience in the stock
business and will ipve his customers
entire satisfaction. Call and see bun.

For cloaks and dol-

mans call on McGoc
& Moore's.

Mr. William 1 tea what up, died In
this city, at the residence of IiIb lnoth-er-in-la- w,

.lere. Ballard, on Friday eve-

ning urith inst.; aged about Al years.
Mrs. Heauehamp, his wlte, died at the
S'line place just one week previously.
The deceased formerly lived in Rich-

ardson county. Nob.

For Clonics and Dolmans
ijf to J. M (lee's.

The Templars organ, Wee lily
Tribune , ih now published in Nemaha
City by Philip Crotlier and W. V.

Sanders. Wo received a of labt
week's Issue, w hleh was full of inter-
esting news pertaining to tho order
and tho cause of temperance

The best cook stove, with the
latest Improvements, you can buy of
Stinenson & Cross.

1 have just received u largo stock
of groceries and a lino lot of Califor-
nia canned fruit, 1 will sell thorn at
bottom prices. I, St nmu.ii,

Clly Bakery.

Our Revised A 8

stands for MiKWHKIllT. whom
every one knows inns the finest and
neatest store in Nemaha county.

stands for llltnWNV I l.l.li, a cul-- t
tiled old town, where we are locat-

ed, at Dolen's old stand.

stands for cVW.o S skillful and
tim wliii 'iii I'Vi-ciit- anv iob votl

Ki m.'iv want him t do.

Vf'ntttlifi, rlocli, Nilv;i'var!
immv

the

aio

to posloflirc.

Tabic ami pocket cutlery ut T. L.
Jones.

A iil:o lot of JonfM:lioiiN at
hti'oblii'N.

.Judkins has just received Unco
barrels of saner kraut.

Oil cloth, brnssels and hemp car-
pet, by Stevenson Ai Cross.

The Crown Sewiinj Ma-
chine is the heal. Sold by ..
Ij. MeCee.

- Newton mid Studebaker wagons
for sale by David Campbell.

- nerksliire lis, high bred for snlo
by .Stevenson & Cross

Fresh Hre.id. pies and cakes at
wnvs on lmud at A. Palmer's.

The boss jlniir is nbuclcby
lli'.uvtj Shifter (U Home-wood'- s.

Call for Gold Coin.
New supply of nice cakes and

pies at Aaron Palmer's.

Ladies' Fttrn. Just arrir-ed-,
(it J. Ij. Mr Car's.
T. L. .Jones has a nice assortment

of holiday good.-.- .

Do not fail to call on Stevenson S:

Cross for stoves cook, heating, coal or
wood. They keep .1 large nml complete
stock and prices are low.

HlfiOO por year cmi tn easily mink' ill

lioiuc working for V. U. Ulilcout ,V Co., 10

leturn my Sincere Mi.uikh (also N.- - ..ilc. s-- ml

11... Mm r.iinllv In the - full p.irtli 1!) ly
- -

tor

sister,

et
of

with
or

of

with

good

copy

Kubbor boots nt
McGco & Moorc's.

- Another'laru'e invoice of Xow Vic-
tor Sewing machines, warranted a first
class uiiicliijiu m every respect. Do
not buy oiim until yon examine the
Victor." Stuvknson & Citoss.

Corse blankets cheap at J.
L. illcCce's.

Regular communication of Nemaha
Valley I.oiLe No. X. A. V. & A. M.,

Saturday cveiiiim Dec. :td. Election of
otlluers. Full attendance desired.

I. V. McN'At'iiMTON, Secy.

Fannie Arnold Concert Com-

pany gave their entertainment at Cal-

vert last Friday evening to an audience
of over three' hundred. Kverybody
was more Hum pleased with the con-

cert, and Miss Fannie will have no
trouble in securing an audience when-
ever she di'Mses to visit that town.

School Exhibition.

The school at Aspinwall. Miss

Daniels teacher, will give an exhibition
at tho si'ho 1 house on Thursday uven
ing. Deceinbor 8th. It will be vory in.
terestiug, and everybody cordially in-ite- d.

'

Many persons nro bitterly opposed to
"patent modiobiea," tuul will rnioly nm
litem nt till. Tlieiu Is no doubt that many
aro woiihleiks, yet n remedy that has stood
Iho tu"t lor years. Illto Dr. Sherman's l'rlol:- -

ley sh IUitern, and Its Milo and popularity
Incioaslnu every dny, must have morlt or It

would hnvedlMippeniod Ioiik slnco.

Is hereby given that I will examine
all persona who may desire to offer
themselves as candidates for teachers
or tho primary oi common schools of

cliiuiei's poverty.
UilMt

ltrownville tho lirst Saturday in
oaoh month ruiMP Citoriir.it,

Ul-- tf Co. Superintendent.

Almost Vouni; Aaln.
"My motliur wasalllictcd a lonn time with

NotindKlii and a dull.heav , Inactive condi-
tion of Hie whole system, hcadaclie, nervous
prostration and was almost helpless. No
pUaliiiiui or medicines did her any i;ooil
Tliruu imnthi? ago she be;an to tib Hop Hi-
tters, with such no d ellect that she sceniH
and IceU youiiK ualn, nlthouiih over 70

years old; Wo think ttiero Is no other inedl-oln- o

lit to ukc In tho family." A lady In
Provldonco, u. I.

m1 mm.mitiMtunminmmm nmtv mhi jij'ianmmuiivmitiimmM'UvKiitvmanvMmfi'tjriJKja.iAjeai'V-!.'tv'-

We ltave just received the llnest,
best and largest stock ol heating stows

was ever brought to this country,
at prices that will sell them. Come
and make your aelectlons earl

Stijvhnmj.n & Cuoss.

liuj the Hain Wagon for service.
Sthvi-.nso- tc Ckosm.

Lump, Lanterns, queenswaro and
glassware, at T. J.. Jones.

- We call attention to our legal ad-

vertisements this week.

books and all miscellan-

eous books at Nickell's drugstore.

-- A large line of nice goods for
Christmas and Now Years at Sloven-so- n

& Cross. Call and seo them be-

fore buying.

Grain.
Highest market juice paid by D. E.

Douglas & Co.

A .11111 for Sale.
I'M. Iluddart is offering his excellent

mill property in this city for sale at a

bargain; and also the old distillery.

Call for Jlomswood's
flotcr. Try il, and you'll
aso no oilier.

ST or Salt; Cheap.
A good road team, harness and bug-

gy. Ponies well matched and free
drivers. Perfectly sound and safe.

(!. II. Coi.uns.
Tlio Illn-tnitc- il l,cliitc Hour.

Wo Pftll n tonlliiii ofnlir romlors in Mil' Hilvi'rtlne- -

inctit urtlila I'XfPlU-u- t intbllCHtloii Iti HiiuMirrcnl-umn- .

Wo Iihvu iiihiIh iirritiiKm'iittt t i!l Mil'

tlltislrntPit r.i'lsurr Hour Monthly ulih Mil- -

nml will uihI tho two nit)linitloin nt
puryiitr. 'J'ho I cumber iiinnliiir of tlio

Hour will . vm fiuuto nil wilmcriDurs In
-- li

Purify Mm lilooil unil riKUlnlu tlio IiqwcIh,
If yon wmilil liuvo heiilln. Thtro Is no rom-eil- y

fininl to l'rickly Ash lilt tent for this pur-lii- .

Thi'y not illiTotly on tlio organs con.
cetnud, ts'iilnii to the neat of iIIshiim'm nml
driving II rroin tlio MyHlimi. Nor lo tlu--

stop hcic, liiitNlrciiKtlictt tliosyKti'tn. glvln
It toiiomi liicllnu, riimli-rlii- It much more
c.ijmliitirr'lstln all futuro ittiiu'lts.

MS.
The best at bottom prices, by the

"Heguiator." Tuo. Kn n.i:is.
Your ni;ont left us llirco doen of Or,

Marshall's lunu syrup a few days iio. We
have sold II all, and It has tven uoneral
satisfaction. We can rccommortd It as a
uood coukIi remedy. W. S. .k.i,i.i:h ,t Co.,

(iermantown, Ohio.

Cash Paid for Wheat. .

The h it;first market price
paid for (food irheat at Clen
Hoc!: Mitts.

jo. nee da era co.
Uvi On! Doors!

'I'he close conllnement of all factory work
kIvch Iho operatives pallid fncos, pooi appo-tlte- ,

liiiijjuld.t'iilserable foidlnus, poor blood,
Inactive liver, kidney and miliary troubles,
and nil the physicians and mcdlclno In the
world cannot help ibem unless they i;et out
ol doors or use Hop Hitlers, Iho purest mid
best icmedy, especially such cases, liav-In- n

abundance of health, sunshine and rosy
checks In tliem. They cost tint n trill.-- . Kiio

anoihcr eiduinn.

BROWN'S TMHS.
Wo are still making and selling our

patent bed springs. Thin are superior
to any bed spring made, and will last a
lifetime.

i). is. noroi,AS& co.

w IIBfl mn&
i r && n a i a

a isua
Has bought Dolen's immense stock of
Croceries and is receiving large

every da Call and see him al
Dolen's old stand.
usii3iajumBMraKBaTwiirariicna3JRwrBrjBj

!S'ti:e i'ov T;v CSeU.
To .1. 1C. I'lli'i v : You ai o hereby noillled

thill the lulliiwlni! real estate lo wit: l.ms
onoi.li. tun i J,, mid tin ce ct). In block (II), In
Iho city of Unnvnvllle, Xcuuil.n countv,

taxed n Hie mime ol J. IC. I'llciy,
and sold at pilvnle nleou the IIMh nf .lan-uio-

ISsifor Hie delinquent laves nf isfttto
S8 Inclusive, amouiitliin to 517.01. nml that

thollmnoi icdimptlou of Mild piopurty will
oxplro February il'ith, IS-'.'- .

fllSO. OILl.Mtn.
'Jlwil Owner of Tax Cijitlllcato.

l'cr Osiiohn it T Yi.oit, Atl.i '.
Hre.it cliuiicp to imikc inonoy.
Tumi' who iilwnys lake

i'' tlm ui.oil eliaiii'ps
lor iimkhiK money Unit nro
oilereil, m'lioriillv licciiiiio
we.ilih . while tnosc who lo

nut linpiove sndi remnlli III Woims louniy, ai mo iouil iioiihc, in i

niuI1 llllM1 ., i,yS umi iris to w..rj

on

that

for

h.r us In Oieir o a locuinips. Any on no inn
uork nronerli Iroin the llrt stall. 'I'lio business
win imv muro tiitt.il u n times i.rillnary wageo.
l.ninsiMouitlt InriiHl ed tree. No oim who

lulls to iiinUe money nipldlv. i oil cm ilo- -

M.ie Miur wliolc tune to ine "ra, " nan yniir
siiure iiiouu'iits, l'ull liiloriniitlon and all Unit Is
iii'eili il free. AiMnbs srtssior ,t Co., l'ort-liii-

Maine.mp

lAlHinUHUv

nuauti-tie.- s

sent

fa

MM

StBTBS.

a aisiiiess now beloro the public.
ou rim iiiutv- - iiiiiiu', iiiiLi'i it,

work fur us thiiu nt iniytlihii;
ulse Ciipitnl not nvuileil. Wo
will start you. Ji'j a dny mid

niiiilo tit liome hy tlio la- -

ilnstrloiH. Men. woinen. hoys ami kIHs wuiitisl
cveryw here to work lor us. Now l Uieilino. mi
cmi vwirk In spuro time only or Kivo your whole
time to the business. ou can llvn ill home anil
do the mirk. Noothor huslnuss will piy you aenrlv
us well. No one can Tull to mnko etinunoiu p.iv
by eiiBiiKUiK al oniMi. CoHily outllt and liirms tieo.
Moner niiiilo last, euslH , ami honoruhly. Address
'I'lifKit lo.. AliKiist.i. Maine.

ii M I't'K III your o n io n. m uuun
free. No rlt-k- . I.veri thing uhv
Cupltul not required. 'e will fur
lil'.ll von eviTiiints. .miihj i.ru
imiktui; fortunes. I..vlli's make us
much in inoii, mil hos unil Rlrh

nmkuKri'iit p.ij. Itemler. II yon wuut a Imslnosmit
which vou can make urent iav all the thiiu jou
work, write lorpirtlciiliiri to II. IUm.i:ti ft l'u
l'ortlHiul, Miuue.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE TOR TAX DEED.
It apiicnrltiK Unit no purHoti Ik In ac'i-i-l

ponHchHion or oceupnncy of loin tlilrlrJn,
fouilceii, lllttun mill dlxlecn, In hlock nix-tee- n.

In Hrown'K nililltlon to llrownvllle,
Neiuiiha County, Nnbrnskii, nml tint perHnti
In whose iihiihi hhIiI lots wore laved, upon
illlUunt lmiutry cannot lie found In mild
county, notion (h lierehv Riven Hint on tlio
'Jtwtdny of Mh.v, IS7U, the underHlKiicd pnr-chiiie- d

Hiild lots nt prlviite tax mile for tlio
laxrs for Him curs 1K72. 187.1, 1871. 1S75, IS76

anl IH77; thill suld lots were tnxed In the
name of O 1' Met 1 ley. The time lor re.
diiiipiion rxplred May -- IM, lisi. 'I'ho im.ier-hIkiii- i

will apply " "in Trcasurur of snld
County for lax deed t'j said premises on iho
1st day of March, ISS'2.

aiw'J CEIilA II. KUItNAH.
November 28. 1KS1.

NOTICE FOR TAX DEED.
It uppearltiK that no prroii Is In ticlunl

insessuiii or occupancy of lot onn, two,
thrco and four. In block if), In Ilrowt 'h iiddl-Ho- n

to the City of llrmvnvlllo, NMtniihn
Nemaha Contily, Nehranka, mid Hie person
In whose iiiiiim Maid lots wore taxed, upon
diligent 1mpilr cannot lio found in mod
county. Noilcr Is hereby kIvcii tliaVontiic
ith dav nf AiikusI, lf'H, the undcrilmied

purchased the lots above al prlvni.
la "ale for the taxes for the year lHnnd i.ll
lirc'lntis jenrj that- a1d lots wpm taxed Iti
the inline of Itobcrt WooiIh , that the time
for redetunllon of sal 1 lots expired on

of AiiKiiNt, 18sl, and the underslun-e- d

will apolv lo the i'reaHiirur of said eounlv
for a lax deed lo snld prornlHcs oil the 1st day
of March, ISS'J.

Ulwll MIIH. MOMilK WKEHKH
November 2s, 18SI.

17HPATK ()!' WALKKlt MIM.Klt. 1)P-V- j

eeiiNod. In the Counlv Court or Nemn
ha County. Nebnmkii. Notice Ik hereby lv.
en t lilt nn application has beon made to the
Countv Cnurf of said County to appoint
Martha Miller administratrix of the esiale
nfWnlkor Miller, deceased, and that Dcoem.
ber 21d. A. 1). ls, at () o'clock ll. m . nt the
olllce or the Countv .Iinlte of Nemaha Coun-
tv, NebiiiKkn, In llrownvllle, NebiasVa. bus
boon llxcd bv thecourt as the lime and plnco
for tho hearing thcro if, when and whore all
persons Interested innv' appear and contest
the same. JOHN S. STlM.f..

21wt County .ludno.
Daled November 2.), IfiSl.

LEGAL NOTICE.
To William W. I'nije, noii-roAldc- defend-

ant: You are hereby notilled thnl on llm
2!Hh day of November, 1SSI, Saruh .1 l'nuo
tiled a petition rn.'ulii'-- i you In the pistrlct
Court of Nemaha Counlv, Nebrak, the ob.
eet and prayer r which Is to obtain a di-

vorce from von on the ground : That you
helm: oi Milfioicnt ability lo provide a nlta-bl- e

inalntoiiunce for hnr, Krosslv, wontotilv
and cruelly icfusod no to do You are

lo answer said (million on or beforo
tbctlilidny of January. Ivs..

2lwl HAUAII.I. TAOK.
Ity her att'y, Ii( I,. IIui.iiL'ltii.

U HTATK (IK LUl'IIKIl HOAOI.KY. 1C
ceiiseil. In tho Countv Court ol Ncmnb

f'ounU , NebrnsUa. Notice Is hereby lilv.-i- i

Unil December 17th. Issl, and June 'Jsth ssj.
at in o'clock a. m., of each dny, at the i lib
of the County luduo of Ncmnbii County, --

braska, In llrownvllle, Nebraska, hale bun
llxcd by the court as the Mini s and plme
when and where nil pci sons wlmlmve elm ms
and demands aualiisl said deceased can lu.w
Hie Hume examined, adjusted and nllnwid.
All claims not presented' at the last ment lull-
ed date will ho torcvor burn d, bv ordi r of
thecourt. JOHN S. .sTIM.I,.

'Jaw I County Juilc.
Dated N'ovcmbor S, isSl.

Kotioo of tho Incorporation of tho
Ciirson Lund Compniiy.

Notice Is lieteby ulieii that a cot porii'Ion
has been duly c tented, lormed and oianir.t .1,

1. The name ol said corporation is the
Carson f.and Company y

'J. The principal place of transacting its
business WulCiti'Mm, Nemaha County,

:. Tlio KeiiPial nature oT tho bus'iphs to
be transacted Is the purchase nml sale of icnl
estate, the la, Inn out and platting oi towns
ami villages, nmi;liiK imirovcmeiiis ni.il
such othc-- r transacllous as aio auxtlllary to
the nbovi) ueneial objicls.

I. I'he amouni ot capital stock authorised
Is thirty HioumipiI dollars ol which sixteen
thousand dollars has been subscribed ami
paid up In lull, and the hnlanio shall be .old
lor as subscribed from time to lime as the
c irpornllou slmll Issue slock, and put sumo
on uiioket, and at such times and ou Mich
conditions an Khali h. the corporation l)u pre-
scribed.'

ft. 'l'l.e Hino of conmenccincnt of the cor-
poration la November 7, lhSI, and Iho tciml-natlo- u

twenty years thereafter.
(I, Tlio highest amount ol IndebtedncNs or

liability to which tho cot poratlon Is fit any
time to subject Itself, Ih one thousand dol-
lars. ,

7. 'I'he affults of the corporation aro to bo
conducted hy tho IoIIowIuk olllcers, to-w- ll :

I'lesldenl, Hccrulaiy and Ticasutor,
J NO. L. CAUHON, l'tcs't.

A. K. Davison, Hcc'y. 'JluM

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice is hcrebj kIvou that by vlrtu of

ail (Xei'lltion Issued Irom I be lerk-'- "
of il..- - District Com lot Ntminhn Coiinti , .N-
ebraska, upon a Judgment nml decree of fmc-closu-

rendered In said court In lavor of
Diiwnle D, Muir an plalntlll, and Hobt. V.
Mulr, Esther D, Mulr, Win. McDonuld,
.luiiies 1, Mctiou, (lUorKii W. Harmon and
iteohoti M lialley as dclondaiits, 1 b:ln
lolled upon the follow-lti- described real es.
late as property of the dciemlauts, to ult :

I'lio W jif H K '4 of h W H of S W J4, io.
10, 1'wp. ft. N Hiiniro 1(1 lOasl.

And Uli.SW i ol H V ',Ol S W i, H'c
10, Twp. ft. N ItmiKU 10 Knst. Minuted in
Nomalm county, Nohraska.

AlsolholollowliiK described lots In Nema
ha City, In said County nml Stnlo, to-w- ;

l,ots 11
" J andS
" 10
" 25 nml 11
" (land I)

" 7
" B. DiimlO
" I5iuull6
' 4 and 0

" i, 18 una 15
" fl
" 8
" 8
" 9
" lflnnrt 11
" 11
" i,6nnd0
" I nml J
" 1,11, U mill 10
" i,n, I'jiimi is
" I.O.CiuiU 7
" 15
" 5
" IC nml 10

l una 8
0

1

10
10 ami 13
13
I and 8
11
0
I)

4
Oand 12

6nnd0

in Illock 11

" " 1ft
" " VI
i ),
" 5.i
" " .no.. ,.

;ll
H ii j.,

" ' ' ft
" " 88

.)2
" " 4:t
" " in

m
" " 40

i JO
v ,. 6,

i a M
' 6t

ii fls

; " fao 0l
i ..

fl3
(30

' " 70
" " 7'J

ii it 70
" " H5

" b0
" " 1)0

IU
" " OS

" " 07
Toaotlier with nil tho privileges and lni- -

provemnnts thuieio beiom;liif;, and Hint tin
Hatui day tho .'list day of Decombor, IhSl nt l
o cloak p. in., I will proceed to sell nU prop
city to satlsly said execution and costs, at
public auction, at tho door of tho Court
IIoiiso In llrownvllle, In said county, to thohighest and best bidder lor cash.

iMiv'i JOHN M. Kl.i:cKNKU,
Nov ,io. Sberltl of Nemaha County.

P
3 (f ' ' iiitr.. n f i) .t aiurw n

KB ! ' '' H ir u ilium
' A I1AUUIP BKllrMTO,

Kmtv-- UMnUto, Hi A Krk eu.
v lAwt.,il.


